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Obituary 

David Stuart, I.SO. 

It was with deep regret we learned 
of the death, on :Und -August, .1970 of 
Mr. IDavid StewaI1, who was head of 
the Forestrv Service in Northern Ireland 
for thirty years. 

David Stewart was born at Ar,gyle jn 188'5, where his father WaS 
forester on the ~one:field Estate. He received his earl:~, training at 
E>dinbur.gth Hotanic Gardens and the £a-st of Scotland Agricultural Col
lege. In 1'908 he came ,to work ait the Lisdouff Estate in Ireland as Head 
Forester. He Je'ft in 19111 to join the Department of Agiriou~oture and 
TeohnicaI Instruction at Haunreagh, now Mountrath Forest, as ~orester
in~Oharge. He remained there -un~il 1920 and trained man'Y fo[esters. 
In 11'920 he was appointed District Officer by the ;Brit<iS!.1. Fore~tI1Y Com
mission at Baronscoutt, and ,transfer[ed as Inspector to the IMincistry of 
A,gricUilture in Northern Ireland in J9I22. 

Da,V'id Stewart, starting with a small squad of men, v,irtuaUy built 
up the Northern !rel'and iForestry Service as it exiists today. In his early 
years a-t 'Bal'Onscourt he used to cycle ,to BaUykelly, do a day's work in 
the nursery, and cycle ibadk at the end of the day. During the war he 
was responsible for timber control by ,the Biritish Board of Trade, a task 
he 'performed aIong with his normaJ forestry duties. 

He was atoCl'gh ,task master and elCpe.;:,(ed everyone under him -to 
give his best. In fairness to him let it be said he never asked anyone to 
carry out a task he could not do himself, and although his tongue was 
harsh aot times to iPOO'ple under him it was for their owngiood or the 
go,oct of the service. Truly it can be said he made a greater contribution 
to focestry in Northern rrelandthan any man of his ,time. The older 
forests are a fitting memorial ,to .. oOuId IDavy," as he was called, the 
father of forestry in NOI'thern IreIand. 

After his retirement in 1950 he was honoured by the Royal Scottislh 
Forestry Society by hO'I1orary membership. The Royal Forestry Society 
of England. Wales and Northern lreland awarded him their Gold Medal 
in 1~9613 at a ceremony in HiHSborougih i"orest near h is nome. At a 
simibr ceremony in GOI'tin ,olen Forest he was made an honorary me1:l1~ 
ber of tlhe Society of liriSih iF'ore&ters in 1'%<5. 

Typical of the man. 'lIIP to the day hel'ore he died he was hard' at 
wonk tending the trees and slhruibs in the large ,garden at h is home. which 
he had designed and developed into a masterpiece. Few men can leave 
behind suoh a wealth .of creative w{)J'k for t:he be:ne-fH of their fe>11ow 
men. 
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